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Proposal To Establish Vets'
National Life Insurance Plan

WASHINGTON -i-.V) How can costs. Workers also got pensions,
an employer win labor peace and
still make money? Charles E. Wil
son, president of General Motors
Corp., says he's found a way.

railroads.
The organization filed a petition

on behalf of 236 papers publishedwest of the Mississippi river, ask-
ing the Interstate Commerce com-
mission to order a cut in the rates.

ICC healings will open in New

York city next month on a pre-
vious ANPA petition for a study
of railway express rates on news-
papers in all parts of the country.

The latest petition applies t o
papers handled in western railroad
passenger service only.

Involves Very Heavy Cost Wilson holds out GM s new five- -

year contract with the CIO's auto

insurance and longer vacations
"If I were a small businessman

operating a nice little business,"
the big business man said, "I
Kould just love to take this General
Motors agreement and put it right
into effect in my business."

Wilson said resulting "fine mo-
rale" from employes would help
put it over.

"That is my firm belief, and 1

think I have got the figurea to back
it up," he said.

By DAVID 0. TYSON

WASHINGTON Legislation to cut the cost of the veterans' insur
ance program may soon be introduced in congress. A nouse ex-

penditures subcommittee has ended hearings on National Service Better Looking Walls

When Painted WithLife Insurance (NSLI) and hopes before Congress adjourns to come

up with specific recommendations for ironing out wrinkles in the pro
gram. DRAMEX

workers as a model for other em-

ployers, big and small.
He told the national press club

that GM does not expect the con-
tract's money items to provide a
pattern.

"It is our hope," he said, "that
this agreement will set a pattern
for bargaining based on principles
that will insure industrial peace
and prosperity and minimize strife
and industrial warfare."

Wilson said GM got a five-yea- r

guarantee against strikes from the
union. The firm agreed to boost pay
rates four cents an hour every
year to compensate for increased
efficiency. Wages were partly gear-
ed to the rise and fall of living

Reo. Porter Hardy sub
committee chairman, made it clear tory." He recommended some form

of death gratuity instead of insur
ance. A Defense departmen'

Publishers Ask Probe
Of West Freight Rates
'WASHINGTON. -(.T-V-The Am-

erican Newspaper Publisher asso-
ciation has asked the government
to investigate what it calls "un-

just and unreasonable" newspaper
transportation rates o n western

spokesman disagreed and said if a
serviceman becomes uninsurable

however that the insurance protec-
tion of .veterans and servicemen
who now hold policies cannot be
affected. "NSLI policies," he said,
"are definite, irrevocable contracts
between the government and the
insured." But Rep. Hardy may rec-

ommend changes in the types of

during service NSLI eives him
certain amount of insurance he
couldn't get on discharge. He sl

tha ntw synthetic texture point.
Just mil with water, apply DRAMEX
to your walls with a brush and yeu
will ba surprised with how attract va
tha walls ara with so littlo effort.
Thay will look as though thoy hava
been plosterod. Easily applied on
wood, pa par, or fibar wall coorina

. . fills cracks, scratches, dantt and
will not crack. Available In white and
9 different colors. Get your supply of
DRAMEX from s today!

enlisted men cannot afford ade
quate commercial coverage and Inpolicies to be issued trom now on

What they will be he isn't saying
until he can study the evidence
further.

Don't buy a Washer

'til you've teen a MAYTAGOne likelv recommendation
mieht reduce dividends slightly on

each year in service penalizes
them.

The Hardy subcommittee was set
up under the Congressional Reor-
ganization Act of 1946 to investi-
gate the efficiency and economy of
agencies in the executive depart-
ment. The report soon to come out
on veterans' insurance will be
based on 10 months' research and
four weeks of hearings.

filDunlaspresent policies. During the hear-

ings the. subcommittee questioned
whether the three percent interest
paid by the government on invested
NSLI fund was not too liberal a

subsidy. The secretary of the treas-
ury, not Congress, could bring this

Maytag's
Gyrafoam Washing

Action Does All

Genuine Moytag
construction means

years of superior
service.

We make a special effort to serve you, better
Your Work for You

BERGH'S JSST
interest rate into line witn me
current market rate of 2.2 percent.
The subcommittee said the govern-
ment in this way could have saved

Whales often "hold their breaths"
for as long as fifty minutes. Like
other' mammals, however, they
can drown if they get water in 906 S. St.ph.ni Phone J

1200
S. Stephenstheir lungs.$210,000,000 up to Otober 1949 and

still kept the NSLI fund intact.
It also said the high

cost of NSLI which the gov-
ernment pays could be reduced
only by the Veterans administration Roseburg, Ore,

Phone 95
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Saturday in this version of what a well dressed sales lady wears
when trying to sell butherhn limber days carnival queen votes.
Sponsored by the Roseburg Active club, Kitty is one of seven
candidates for the royal title and hopes to rule over the July

celebration. (Master Studio picture)

(VA). It is estimated that handling
each NSLI policy costs $14 a year
compared to $8.49 for policies in
the five largest commercial com-

panies. It questioned whether the
VA should not pay dividends to
the government when premiums
were paid by the government
As an inducement for enlistment,
aviation cadets since 1940 have
been granted $10,s00 free insurance
with the government paying all
premiums. However, when those
premiums were discovered to he
excessive, dividends totalling

were paid back not to the
government, but to the cadets.
Annual Premiums Costly

Two significant recommendations
were laid before the subcommit-
tee by the VA insurance chief,
Harold W. Breiningr He said if
Congress did not extend NSLI five-ye-

term insurance it would be
"a very desirable thing" for vet-
erans and the government. He
pointed out that World War I vets
who kept term insurance are get-

ting to the point where annual
premiums are prohibitive. (Renew-
al of term insurance costs more
as the insured gets older.) Con-

gress has already extended twice
the World War II term insurance
carried by more than 3,000,000 vet-
erans.

Breining also said that in anoth-
er national emergency an NSLI
S!'' """? "would not be satisfac- -
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Investig-- ' J the services offered by your "Home-owne-

Home-operate- bank. Money left on
deposit with us remains in DOUGLAS COUN-
TY. All facilities available for your individual
needs.

Douglas County State Bank
Member. Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Q The collar Is Guaranteed
for the life of this white broad-
cloth shirt. 2 98

0 Colorful novelty knits for
Dad's comfort.
New Patterns! ,00

-!
New two-ton- e pullover

shirt with sweater-kni- t waist.
Washable! 2.98

Here's the

Shopping
List Dad's

hoping
you'll use

If!
D New two-ton- o middy

'
pajama of Sanforized, 'color-fa- st

broadclothl 2.98
3 California-styl- e sport

shirt. Washable rayon gabar-
dine. Pearl buttons. 3.98

I I Combed cotton knits

in bold blazer stripes. Many
color combinations. JCJ

NEW STANDARD MODEL

IktMhm
-- more than a dozen ways BETTER!

I .
j, jr

n Crestwoven dress socks

of DuPont rayon. Colon. Regu-

lar, slack. 10-- 1 2.

D Novelty slock socks of
mercerized cotton in bright
new patterns. 10-- 2.

r1 Rayon or cotton sport
shirts in new barn dance plaids
and pastels. 2 98

ll shirt for
Dress or Leisurel Broadcloth,
with collar stays, 2 98

Q Smart new neckties that
any dad will welcome. Wrinkle-resista-

'
rayons. Q

Check the Ntw Features Yourself 1

New outside design

) New inside design .

New shelves

"
New larger space

New larger Super-Fraei-

New deep Hydrator

New Multi-Purpo- Tray

New glass Cold Storage Tray

New Porcelain
Inside

New

New more powerful Meter-Mis-

y New cabinet construction

New door seal

Q Kid Opera Slippers
Wine, with contrasting bkie

stripe. Sizes 3 93

Brown Opera Slippers
Soft kid, with flexible leather
soles. 2.98

D Shirts, speed shorts
of Durene (Reg. U.S.

Patent Office). 'jff,
le.

look outside I Look inside I

You can't match a FRIGIDAIRE

Father's Day IS SUNDAY June 13
UMPQUA VALLEY APPLIANCE

.
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